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GOING WEST C.:
No. 101

.107
141

7:52 am Eugene elec
$l:40am McMin elec

' (prn steam

Big Reduction
Ford Caro

As we have discontinued our Ford agency,

and wish to clean up our large stock of new cars, we

will sell as long as they last brand new 1916 Ford

cars as follows:

Ford Touriug Car $467.50 at Hillsboro

Terms Strictly Cash

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display ads. 75c an inch per
month; readerslOc per line for 1st
insertior.,5c per line fpr all sub-
sequent insertions.

11:87 am elecIll
113
103

2:52 pm elec
4:09 pm Will'na elec
5:45 pm
6:17 Dm

HELP US AND THE COM- -123
116

V 105
117
109

MUNITY,

"It is not enough for a live
6:49 pm McMin ele
8:37 pro

11:52 pm community ' that advertising
GOING EAST should be correctly used to pro-

mote genera) prosperity. The120 6:20 am
7:12 am
8:05 am elea

home newspaper is a socia and
intellectual thing as well as a

112
106
104

' 114
10:29 am elec

mernua oi pusiness. une can
not serve the community better
than by seeing that interesting

1:11 pm .

2:36 pm ele
4:35 pm

nm from Tilll

108
116
142. items get to the editor. The edmook steam,, Cutob'

itor is no mind reader, call him
up and tell him. To do so is

5:17 pm ,

7:05 pm
102
110

10:11 Dm118 t he neighborly thing, the kind- -

ALT, TRAINS electric, via 4th hearted thing a courtesy not to
the publisher alone but to every
one in the district who might be
interested in your little item.

'If you can once get all your

REMEMBER
They will not last long so come early

SE.B1RD&CO.
Automobile Dealer

'
HILLSBORO OREGON.

We, will continue to carry a large stock of

Ford parts and accessories, so anyone purchasing a

a car is assured of first class service.

street line, except No. 141 and
.and No. 142.

S.'W. MclLVAlNE, Agent.

--ft "
V G. A. R.

F. J. BABCpCK POST NO. 3ft.

Meets eWry 2nd. Friday of
each month, at the residence of
Comrade W. V. PIKE.

M.S.Barnes. Commander.
A, E.Hendricks. Adjutant.

people in the way of voluntarily
pouring these interesting scraps

Ruts fthtmld to Kpt Filltrf MKjl tht
Road Crowned With $lep Toward
th 8id Ditch! pf Frm Thm-feurt-

to On Inoh t th Foot
Kmp Sid Ditch CImk

Water plus clay or ordinary earth,
when mixed. Invariably fonus mud.
On ordinary earth roods the nine and
melting snow furnlaU the water and
the passing traffic the mixing, ana tin
reshlt Is muddy roads. Take away tbe
water or prevent it from mixing with
the clay or earth on .the road surf act'
and little or no mud will result In
other words, keep your road dry if you
wish it to remain hard, smooth ami
free from mud,

Except in very sandy or arid region
good drainage is the cardinal principle
in the maintenance of earth and graves
roads. Get the water away from tin
road fl quickly and completely as po
albie. "Water naturally seeks the low
eat level. You cannot keep the watci
from falling on the road, but you can
assist Us natural inclination to get
nay to a lower level. Keep tbe rut!)
Ailed and-h- rood crowned with 8

slope toward tbe side ditches of from
s to one inch to tbe foot,

and the water will not collect on tlu
road and soak in and be mixed to mud
by passing traffic. Keep the side
ditches clean and with frequent out-
lets to get the water away from tbe
road entirely. Do tot let tbe culverts
clog up or material accumulate In tbe
ditches and hold back pools of water
to Bonk into and soften the foundation
of your road. Water is an enemy that
will run away if you give it a chance
Do not neglect to give it every chance.

Like most other enemies, water Js

not very destructive or dangerous un-

til it collects in force. Therefore get
the water away from your road at ev-

ery available opportunity and before
tt has time to collect In sufficient vol-

ume to be daugerous to tbe road, and
do not invite certain disaster by nink
Ing your culverts too small to care for
the largest possible storm. Further
more, build the culverts so that tl
water will of necessity flpw through
them and not find a way around or be
Death them. Properly designed sub
stantial wing and end walls are tht
fortifications which protect the culver)
from attack and destruction during se
vere storms. Do not build dry weatb
er culverts; build them with a view to
caring for and protecting the road dur
Ing the worst possible storms.

Make your road dry, build tt hard
and compact with a crown sufficient t
shed water rapidjy to the side dltctipr,

and with ample culverts and drains
To keep your road dry maintain tbi
drainage In good condition. Drag you

roads after each rain. Dragging
in the ruts, smooths the surface

the crown. On a road which
has been properly dragged the rain
Hilda no place to collect and soak tntd
and soften tbe surface. Unless tbe
rain is of long duration the surface b
softened but very little. A.s soon ar

the rain has ceased and the road sur

of news into the weekly paper
you will add immensely to the
general friendliness of the com-

munity. You will be helping to
make your town the kind of a

place where people want to stay
and to which former residents
want to come back. '

GRANGE

Beaverton P: of H. meets at
Grange Hall the second Saturday

of each month.
A. W. Pike Master'

Mrs.W.H.Boyd Secretary; ;

"So try to get ideas into the
paper, write a uttie tor it once
in awhile. Don't let the' editor
do all the thinking for "the town.
If you publish ideas ' you will
start others to thinking and
they raise by just so much the
general level of intelligence.

Encourage the home paper

M. E. Church
Preaching Every Sunday At

' 11 A.M. and 7:45 P.M.
Sunday School 10 A.M.

Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:45

Congregational
Sunday School at 10 A. M

The 6QQD judoe loacslAROUND THEto be a business, social and intel-

lectual center of the community.
It will richly repay..' Can by YOU DID NT UMOT TOI" "UCH W TM HAl T0IMU

CHIW HAS VANISHED f I
Yr,

AfTls ALL THf MOOHerald. ' f
sournrjvouVl SAID

OtP YOU

Garden Home Club House Burnt.
ovprv Sunday. Christian En--

COURT HOUSE

ntereiting Itemi Gleaned from

the Court Record,.

Cireuit.Cport

State Industrial Accident Com

Only a bare brick chimney re
Aemm at 6:30 sharp. Preaching

mains standing today where yes-

terday stood the Portland Hunteiwry Sundays of each month.

Bpv. Upshaw Pa.tor. club's building at Garden Home.
Fire razed the building last

night, causing a loss of $5000 to

the club. There is $2500 insur
mission vs. B. H. Tupper. Tht

S. D. A. CHURCH
defendant conducted a sawmill

it Gaston, Oregon, at one time

md is alleged to have paid wages
Regular preaching services or,

,the first Sabbath ot eacn roonw

nt 11 a. m. imounting to 6W.6U. Tne plain-

tiff in this case seta forth the" Sabbath school every Sabbath
the fact the Working Men b

face dried so that the clay Is not

sticky, but while
'

it is stilt plastic, drat;

the road again. Any depression or ruts
which have been formed during and
after the rain are thus filled and the
surface smoothed up and plastered
over with a thin plaster of clay oi

earth which packs and becomes very

bard under passing traffic. Therefore
In order to make and keep your road

dry first provide for good druinage and
then maintain the good drainage by

systematic dragging after each rain
Diligent attention to these points will
In general inure an earth road fairly
passable at alj times and very good

jit 10:30 a. m.

Eld. R. D. Benhabi Pastor Tomnensation Act provides that
r'BT steady tohseeo sstUfsotlon all day, every dny, From s tlnm.

ance.
Mrs. Ambrose M. Cronin,

whose home is a short distance
fro the club quarters, discov-

ered at 9:20 last night flames
shooting from the kitchen. She
called her husband and other
members of the club, but the fire
had gained such headway that it
burned to the ground before a
bucket brigade could get into
action. The homes of Cronin,
Dr. W. L. Wood and Fred A.

3 per 6ent of the wages paid to
man otiew w-- a LUl Uiewlngths ttssl iobajeo L.bew, utw

IMtlhunMlf. TlM hnllr. Vim naad law., ahawi.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
be allowed as a contribution iu

the so called Working Men's

Compensation Fund. The Plain-

tiff therefore asks for $21.02 due

"Nolie bow Um hU brlntfmul lb" riafc tsbieM IMfV'
Us by WETHAN'BRUTON COMPANY, M IMm Nn York City

j?oni1tir meetings Second Thurs- -

most of tbe Good
lav of each month. Meeting

Roads,
galled at 8 p. m.

T. W. ZIMMERMAN,
Remarkable System of Concrete Roads,aec.JPres. Wayne county, in Michigan, has the

Martin near the club house were
in danger from the sparks swept

in their direction by a strong
north wind, but the occupants

most remarkable system or concrete
reads in the United States. Their con

struction began about seven years ayo.

The value of farm lands has in many

said fund and the costs of action.

State Industrial Accident n

va W. Meshaw et al.

lso operated a sawmill at Gas-

ton, paying a wage of $4727,38,

if. this 3 per cent should have

one to the Compensation Fund.

I'he plaintiffs in this action now

ask judgment for the sum of

J118.U and coats of action.

State of Oregon vs. John n

Charged with molesting a

successfully prevented further
damage.

Instances more than doubled. Farmers
who formerly required four horses to

transport their produce to town now

use one horse. Where trip to market
The fire is thought to have

?M. HSteyenson E. I. Johnson

Wtke Abstract & Title Co.

WASHINGTON CO. ABSTRACTS

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Notice to Creditor.
IntheCircuitCouitofState of Oregon,

for the County of Washington,
if. B. Allen Assignment.

Notice is hereby given that L. B. AUen,

.owner of the City Meat Market in
nmnn hns filed his assignment

started from an overheated stove
in the kitchen. It broke out
shortly after Mrs. L. E. Ashoff

formerly occupied an entire day, or
perhaps two, tbe Journey Is now made
in a few hours. These roads radiate

had left for the night. Mrs.
Ashoff is the caretaker and her

signal flag on the Southern Fa-if-

railway.

PrabaU Courtpersonal loss included a piano,

furniture and furnishings, which

COME AND SEE US

LET 'V'-::-

US
BID

ON
YOUR

JOB PRINTING.

LETTER HEADS

STATEMENTS

ENVELOPES

DODGERS

CARDS

BEAVERTON. TIMES.

were not protected by insurance.

like the Bpokee of a wheel with Detroit
as their center. The great department
stores of y deliver merchandise
over a wide area, going now into what
were formerly remote rural districts.
In brief, many of these farms, On so

far as easy access to tbe city la con-

cerned, have become suburban proper-

ties. The average maintenance on con-

crete roads sixteen feet wide has been

less than 930 per mile per year, and in
the case of a concrete road built in
Bellefontalne, O., more than twenty

for the benefit of the creditors in the
above entitled Court, All persons having
claims against L. B. Alien are hereby

to present their claims, under oath The valuable trophies belonging
to the elub are in a vault injo tbe undersigned.

Jos. A. Laoerfield,
St6 Assignee.

Portland and the club lost only a
few choice photographs and pic-

tures in addition to the principal
BEAVERTON SHOE SHOP years ago, a road subject to constant

use since that time, the average repair
charges havo-bee- less than $25 per
mile per year. .

One half block east Fisher Bldg.

In the estate of Jennie Haines,

Sola Haines is petitioning for the
tppointment of administratrix.
Estate valued at $1000.00.

Estate of Chas. E. Brown Pe-

tition for the appointment of
Joseph Brown and Mary Faber
as administrators of said estate
valued at $2000.

Mrs. R. B. Scott entertained

the Ladies of the Eastern Star
Tuesday afternoon at her resi-

dence in Sorrento. A fine lunch-

eon was served and the after-

noon was spent in social good

time.

.20 YEARS IN SAME PLACE

PHOTO GALLERY ANNEX

Vincent Mazzoi

Grand Jury Sits at Hillsboro.

The grand jury convened in

special session yesterday to dis-

pose of the cases accumulated
since that body took a recess
from the first of the term. Sev-

eral persons are held in jail for
investigation.

Oregon

Conorsts Roads.

California lias built 800 miles of con-

crete roads during the lust three years
and New York state ranks second.
They are also belwt laid extensively in
Michigan, Illinois. Wisconsin and Iowa.
The cost per mile for fifteen feet
rotd it aliout 7.TS0.

jBeaverton
For Sale.

, Fresh Jersey cow. When fresh gives

ST'!Tl'l,M'f'V''rf Y'T'b-ri- ; 'l fl .- 9 to 0 gallons rich milk, for informa-

tion apply at Times office. 7t6


